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THE TREEHOUSE PLAYERS 
present 
STOP THE WORLD 
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C H 0 R U S 
PRODUCTION PERSONNEL 
















Anthony Newley's STOP THE WORLD I WANT TO GET 
OFF is.the T�eeh?use Play�r's last production of th� 
season. In addition t . th� Treehouse Players would lika 
to introduce-you to ·a relatively new organization: 
the Performing Arts Ensemble. 
'The PAE�is a student theat�e organization 
involved in three specific areas: national competition 
in oral interpretation, extemporaneous speaking, 
dramatic duos, and original poetry; annual present-
ations for area children, ,in conjunction with the 
Portland Symphony Orchestra; and establishing workshops · · 
for high school teachers and students to familiarize 
them with reader's theatre. 
The proceeds from the midway concessions will go 
to the PAE in order to help establish a mobile touring 
unit theatre to places such as Thomaston State Prison,· 
.. 
the Boys Training Center' 
1
and ""'t1ie ).\)lent s. and Women Is 
't . � 
Correctional· .rhsti tutes. 
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